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Bclu.oation,l'Qobo~IJ,ild Bellglon •• l'aat.ora
1D CNat,lng Bapplnilaa ...... t.'be Dea!'.

A Tbeala
pzreaented t.o t.'be t~Q of
Cola!ol'dla ~111&17,

st. Lcnd1,11o.
bJ'

o.c.

Bo'broedar

ln partial fllltllllent ot "tbe
requirement■

ot

B.D.

tor tbe d•BN•

I

Bduoat.:1.on.P■~ollolog.am

ln --•tlna

BellllOD •• boloN

Bapplu■■ &aDilg

t.be De~.

The y,ur,poae of t he study or a:l~• to
~~ppine aa amon~ t he dest 1a ·to portra7 spiritual
bless ings r a t he:r• t l1an to evaluate the benefits of
educa t ion !Ind mat eri a l s12;ccess.
this tre~. t1ee i s narra tive 11ml

To a large extent
"e■criptive.

Our :Int.;," · •·

~re st, however is not in narration an~ teaoript:lon

per se, but only a s t hey portra7 the causes ot,an~
t he meuna to ~the p~omotion of heppineas amon~ the
, e~f.

.

A stsudy

or

the nientql ~dn&!J:-:s~iri£ua:l '.dqu1p.-

mentor t hP 6eaf leads ua to the conclusion that the
f ospe l of J e sus is t he so/fr pow~ tor the m-omotion
of ~enuine happiness smong the deaf.
The sub ject f a lls into three divisions

which may be che.ra cterized is follows:
1. Educa.tion os e. f actor :ln creat:lnJI happiness :la

not sufficient.
2. The app lies t:!.on of me:ral7 Mntw.1 pr1no1ples likewise is not an adequate method.
•

•

•

1. The Goape·l of Jesus meets all t he needs •

• Di:l■ amumnt. ba■ b•n :lnteROvea w:litb
tort.be ■ue at ol••••• lll'gllllll.m.&t.!m.

pan■

I and

a

Tempora l

happine ■ a

in the world of the

deaf is intimately connected w:tth education. The
deaf man ~'ho has no e~ucatlon

1■

traglcall~ lim-

ited in the enjo-,ment or the lntelleatwal ant'
'l'h:l■ 1■

tempora l blessings o:r lite.

c·leaJ'!l'J' evi-

dent from t he history of the e4uoat1on of the deaf.
In ancient times a deaf child was considered u ael es2 a nd barely auf'fered to live.

An old

pt em reuds ns f ollows:
"To 1not;r-uct t he dear, no a.r1, could ever reach,
M.o ca.re 1 n:r>l'·ove them, no w1■40111 teach.•

it

In Spar t a the deaf ch il~ was

'Dllt

could not 2·everenc·o the

and dete.n d the a.ount'1'7.

law■

Roine f 1rst recosn'lzed the rights

to

or

deatb, ■ lnce

the deaf~, bb.t

believed t hat t hey were inaapsble of

Hist ory

R.lVe ■ u■

in■tl'UOtfon.

onl7 meager

re~ort■•

but

there is no doubt that the ea.J1l-,: work ot inatruotlng
the deaf first enlisted~ a.id ot

Chrt■ti- m1■■ ion

~r1ea. who by va.r:toua devices, gave them the 'Ml~lmenta

or

an education ,nd tau@ht them faith. in a Divine

Bein,r;.

.3

A •onk, P•ter Ponce,

fir■ t

attempted to

te:ich the dea.f' in Spsin a.b out the year 1530.
the 18th centm.,y t hese

continue« in Spain.

attempt ■

Ita.11", Ger :a:s.n:'I', ,._m, EnRlana.

The first replar

tor the t'lea.1' wa.~ established ln
del ' Epee.

Un:til

Pari■

■ choAl:

1n l '780 by

Ir~

At Leipzig in 1'778 Samuel Reinioke

founded a school tor the German deaf', and :ln 1'764
Samue l Br a i dwood opened a school f'or deaf' children
in !:dlnbur e-. h .

Thoma Bolling., an American oitben.

about 1771 sent his two dea.f' children to Scotlsn~
to be ed,1ca ted a. t the F.d.inburgh school •
hio ef for t t here uas eatabli•hed at
priva t e s chool for the dec.f'.

Cobb■ ,

Va., a

The f'irat pel"lllll.nent

school for the deaf' ln the United
li ■hed

Later through

State ■ •••

eatab-

by Rev. Thoma.a Hopkin■ Gallaudet in 181'7·

a.t Hartford, Conn.
In all

school■

for the deaf' the child

i •a now taught to emplOJ' :I.ta eyes and touch instead

or :I.ta ears in oi-t\er to place the ton~•• pals.ta,
and 1:1.pa in various

position■

to produce speech.

The bleaainga and benef':lta of' educating tbll deaf'

•

'I

..

pupils o:r 'Rev. Thor.111.a B. Ba.llauc.'let were demonstratee!
to various

group■

ot

citizen■

and

state

nunu,rou■

legil.l ature a with the result that tocJay eve-r,r state
in the Union ha.a a. miblio aahool tor the deaf', Where
the claa t are able to aaquire a grammer and high
educa. tion.
inton,

D.c.

■chool

.

Gallaudet College tor the D~af' :ln

Wa■h•

off'era a higher eduaation to deaf

peJison■

who ha ve exceptional abilities and mental
This 1nati~ut1~n 111: under

aapaQ:ltie■•

S:■A■~ oontl'ol·~ ~ ~
.

"ihen we oaat about tor whstever

I

avenue ■

ther e l!l11'ht be, t hrouft}l Which ,faata-- 1.eading to an
ob j ecti~e sta tement or Whs.t the deaf'

they need to promote
·three such

a.venue ■:

aucaea■

them■elve■

and h•pp:lne••~tbere appelll"

through the indivic.\ual.

erpre■■ ion

b,r intell1"'8nt c.'lea.f men a.nd women, tbroullh the

nificant

article■

feel

appearing in the

■ :lll'

vs.r:lou■ paper■

far

the dea•f and tbroup the op:ln:lona, expre■■e4 by orp,n1zed bodies of the deaf~
Some 7ear11 ago

request■

to ,ame fifty 1ntell:lgen, deaf'

tor

op:ln!l.on■ ■e~t

person■,

:ln var:l0118

walks of life, scattered from Comeat:lau.t to Ca11f'orn:la and from

11:lnne ■ota

to

number _o f higtily :lnforma.t:lve

Lou.t■lana,

'broupt a:

repl:le■•

•

·

5( .

one or the moat praotiaal

letter■

oame .trom

.

• ahoe-:repairer in Oklahoma City, a oonnn~ta.117
dear mQn, educated in one of the large

■ tate re■ i

dentia. l institutions, whe:re he learned the trad.e

he 1a follow1u-..

He

write ■:-

"I a m ~orkinR in a lea.din~ lftloe-rebuilltt.ng
I have t ~llced with the

deaf-mute ■

of

thi■

they declare that the deaf should beaome

their trm.de s and

or

shop languap;e.

■hop.

01t7, and
••tar■

of

Some of them

confedsed to me th~t they never have ateady work
beo~use they nre not expert enough. 1n theil' traaea
and have poor language.
'II o.m work i n~ in a. las.din~ llh·oe-rebu1ld1 ntc ■hop.

V-'hen s. customer enters the amp 111th

to

:t,e

menc.!ecl, the cashier writes dawn on paper what

1■

■hoe ■

to

be ~one to them.
~ The shoo■ s.nd sliD of paper a.re aen:t t~ the ■econ.di'

floor, and we, the ahoemakera, ~ead the 41reattone an4

repail' the

shoe ■•

Several: d.e af ahaemaker,a ooula not

underatand the language on· the
•••

di■RU■ ted

■ lip■,

and diaoharged: them.

and the

boa■

l think the d.e af'

■hou.ld

be tsu(Ol.t ahop language."
hi■

A J'OUDR man who lost

hea.J"iD,1 • t about f'1:.f'teen

·years of m1e a nd who was educated ahietl7 in the
public sbhoola, with one 7ea:r at a private 111■t1tu
tion, 1n11de thin reply: "A thorough f'oundatio11 111
lan~ge to serve as a key to enable the pupil to·
or to e.d uaate himself' by

pin cntr:inc e to collep
home-study a.rter he

leave ■ ■ahool.

Arouae w11ain the

:µupil a thirst for knowledge, ~o that he wtll
the

1 k ey 1

a s long as he.

u■e

live ■ ."

A. Louioians. rd,rl: makes this contribution: "If'

a dear girl or boy finishes school with a good com-

..

mand of nl.a.in, every-ds.7 Bgl1ah :ind a thorour)l
knOT1leige or a trade much in L'le•nd, he or

■he

ahould

find it easy to get along.•
The replies from a -group ot
O!le

member■

ot

brs.nch. or t.hn Rationa.l Fftternal Society f'ma the

Deaf, showed
or

men,

■uoh

dealing■

con■ i■te11tl7

a demand tor the teaohlng

thin~• a.a make for independence 111 tbe1r
with others •

Om letter- :read■ :

.

nThe dear should be taupt plen'fi7 of' pract1aa1
everJ'-C.,&J" hnguage and a lot of! common

■enae, ,■o

they

1
Will know ho1I to expreaa
s.ppl'J'ing for

3.

themael'l'e■

properl7 when

position, making purobaaea, a011111111ni-

oating with ~ootor or dentist, and 'buyinar a. ticket.

My lonv. association with the deaf ha.a @i'l'en me the
impJ1eoaiona that t:t-.at 111 1'1bat the7 110 .ea11ent:l&ll,:

need. 11
Parallel with the general feeling on the pa~t
ot ' the ~e~r, that a atailtaotory depiee in the ability
to use good Englieh

1■

a prime e11aential, the~e la

~n inaistenco that adequate -.eraming 'tie given in
some trade or vocation for whioh there ia a deman4.
They ap:ree with Dr. Donald Pat•raon, Protjaaor of

Paycholog,UniveraitJ' of

Uinne■ota,

that •1ndua.t rial

tra.1nin~ should become the moat 1~ortant and au.tatanding teatu2'e of the •duoation of the deat.•
A

deaf teacher of the deaf

the promotion. of temporal

give■ thi■

■uace■■

alii!

norm tor

bapvlne■ •

among the t!ea.t:

1. Lo.ngwiRe ability,, the minimmD tor
being abilit~ suttieient tor
embarr,s11sment in e'l'&:t"J'-d&y

expre■ aion

aituation■,

■ati■taotion

withau.t
■uoh

••

appll"ing tor poaitiona, •ki~~

puroha■e■,

unioation with thoae with

theJ' oome in. Qontilot.

whom

and

001111L-

I

2. In a cademic subject s, arithmetic, geograDhy•
hy~iene, and civics.

The

sort or ar1tl'lmetia uni-

formly deslr~~ 11 that Which w11~ help tihe ppil in
every- do.y af'f'a irs, auoh as makiu ohanp. unc!eratanding interest and simple rules ot banking .. 'l.'here
1s a genera l complaint that too much time 1• spent
on arith~e t ica l procedures of ~ittle practia~l value.
3. Spe ~ch ~nd apeeah-rea.d 1ng f'a:J!' those whose pz-o,.-;reas just1f'1os the expend1ture of' time necessary
tor its a cquisition.
4.

Proficie ncy in the trc.de, with

emphs.■ 1■

on

t he f a ct that t h is t-rade be one in which the pupil
~s re:isona&'le chance of securing emplo'JDl9nt.

Shop

ls.nguage not tqbe neKlected.
5.Certa i n social

virtue■,

mah•• character de-

velopment, res~ect for law a.nd

superior■,

s.ncl unc!er-

ata.nding of' the vo.lue of' money an~ ot the t1anger of
expecting too much When of'f'ered employment.

:relisiou■

tra.1ning , a nd appreciation of' the value ot a good
name a nd of' a h~ah, at;andard ot 11vS.ng.••

•

'I
While these statements are enli,zhtenln•, they.
a.iao prove thnt the benefits derived from e4uoat1on
n:re not a.a abunda.nt with t}l_.e deaf aa they with t~
hea:ring, nor do they lead to an eqwil degree of
t emporal sucoeas And happine•••
The closing ot that important avenue of
1a~tion , t he esr, in ea:rly lite,

mke■

the

0011111n1n-

proae■■

of education allow and laborious one, and only a
sm 11 per cent of the deat.atta.1n m command: of'
l ~np:ua,ne •ufticient to enable them to read with
either plea.sure o~ ~rotit.

Thia f~at

h9 ■

neaeaa-

.

ar i l y ret ar•ed the ment!Ll development of the deaf
to a g:rea.t extent.
Scientific

inveatip.tion■

have

demon■trated

f'nrtber mo:re the atD-:rtling c!efiaienciea of aeaf

.

childred in their ~bility to complfe~end and he.ndle
printed ~nd \T.l"itten lalllJllage aa well•• an apparent
gone:ral inferiority or the deaf a.a a gi-oup.

'!he

·c.ver!lge dea.f' child, reprdlea111 of age, method o:f'

instruction, poaaasaea language that 1• onq elllWl:l
to that

or

.

an a-v erage hea.ring a!lild of' aeve:n, ei'p t,

t.O

a.re.

or nine ,rea.:r11 of

in the deaf 1nvolv1ns

Thi■ 1■

.

not t1n1e of mental

trait■

movement■ , ■pace perception■

•ml

e,-e-'ha.nd co-ord·1ria tion■•

The ~oQf ch ild

find■

more

ba.p~ines■

it r eceiven 1nduatr1Al tra.1n1ng.

in lite if

In addition to

■hoe

ma.1:l ng , t :iiloring , barbering , ca.binet making, printing,

'h~k1.nc-:,

a. ''"knot1letl~e ot such trades aa drill press

opera ting , auto mechn.nism, pa engineer~ng, vulcanizing , power s ew1ng, and a.aaellbling ahould be a great
help t o t hell'I .
Al l hum~n lite

upreaae■

itself t'1l'ough physical,

ment~l , s nf.,or:il qwilitios, the tundamenta.l endowments

or

natUJ"o .

Inte lligen.t growth demonstrates tha.t all

capable a.dvancc in knowledRe pi-oceede from simple to
complex sta t e s

or

conaciouaneaa; each step ia attended 'bJ'

accuracy of conception and adjustmen, to all preae41ng
J)henomen~.

Tl.le· supremtdif'ticulty of thi deaf :la their

1nab111t=r to par ,11llel internal with exteJ"nal enviD-

onment •

There is no intelli~ nt apprehension sn.4 a&!-

juatment or the deaf mn'• internal •ntal
exteJ"Da.l f a cts.

Phenomena reel,:

augf(tl ■ t

■:ta.tea

to

aequen.aea

to the dea r m!n«.

.

Thora seema to be no dlatlno~ per~

capti on of s pecif ic fActa: reasoning laada tho deaf
to co~fusion and error. It appears that they are laak-

ing

1.11

i m.glns.tion in :ill that relates to purel7, in-

t e lle c tunl oxercieea, though they have- a tairly vivid

conceDt ion ot such physical

object■

aa appeal to the

pss ai one or apnetite c.
Hum n knowled~e depends upon clearness and vividnesa of i magen i mpressed upon the brain•

Jl:l.n 1 a in-

t e llige nce ~oe s not depend ao muQh upon What he be~old••
but u pon t he 1,npreosioif or the phenomena on the. ·' brain.

\, 1t h t-!1c dc:i:f' these :t.mpres e:tons a.re :trequently vague
:in d

1ndi st1nc~ . Their intell:lgenoe la auperfiolal

a:n,1 ~elusive, though ma»J' ·ot the deaf may ezael in
::recolleci;ions or c. cono!'ete obje"Ot itllidlt •. 'l'he reason
far t he deplorable.,;r intellect,ial state of the deaf
is to b e found in the ta.at that the,:lr. ah:lef mental
an151et7 :ls tor the immediate gratit:loation of the

phya:loal senses.
Universal ex~erience baa d•onatrated that the
i,morant· ,masses of ·man1cimL.are not elev.ated br: •re

.

.

...

contact with 1ntelliRent f'o:rces.

.

Dwelling w:lth

vigorous ~nd superior min~s does not, as a rule,
inculr.nte in them n lofty notion of' duty, understanding., t\nd power; nor doe-a it builcl chu-a.cteJ".
This 1o eminently true of t11e dea.f' a.lao as a claas.
The de~r h~ve not the aelf'-propelltn, f'orca

inherent in the hearing ; tbef may seldom or Mrel~
become men of affBiro, to take contracts, buJ' propertieo,

nd become substantial citizana.
~'he C,c:t1.f' man

or

encounters at the ve_r 7

his ca.:r•eer an intense l'lnd deep-seated

of his ab ility:
a nd

thre■hold:

diatru■t

he is alwa7,a subject to suapicion,

surveillance.

For this r~~son he occu~iea a

Od~• claaa

nondesc'!'ipt relation to the he11ri11g .

le~isletion io partly to b1a.me.,kaep1ng him at
in industri~l bon6~~e. His case doaa not
with tho necessary humane unc!eratandJ_ng.
there• is no justification in law or
of t~o

restriction■

alway■

meet

Fol" example,

rea ■on

place~ on him by

time ■

for some

employer■• 'rhi■

condt1on, howeveJ" 1 wil~ perhaps exist aa long~• emplo7D1ent and idleness, ignorance and kmnlledge dwell

• ·

together aide 1>7 side and as long

a■

mankind la divi-

cl.e d into a served and serving olaaa •.
Thuo we see thet education alone baa ~een unable
tn the

pa.at to corr-ect the cleat man' 11

maladjustment■•

J.to1•eover , education baa been unable to bring to the
dea.t ma.n genuine ha:ppineaa

beoau■e

it baa ma.de tb.e

f ~t ~l err or or disi nterest in the lite of the apirit.
~duca tors or the deaf in too many

inatanoe■

have been

lo~din« the deaf to seek oontendanent of aoul in materi a l t h i ngs; they have been maki~g the ap1rit aubjeot

to t ho body. It ia,theretore~true wiadom trom above
for the inatructo:ra of the deaf to lea~ their ahi.rgea
t o Bbandon t h is everyday m.ateris.liam.

The brief'neaa

of our existanoe upon this earth ahauld direct their
~ttention to tho supernatural ~nd the infinite to llhioh
the human soul is rela.ted through ita relation to God.
Tl1e deaf,too, must liv~t'1'agoniea of separation

which death thrusts' upon them, a:ncl they. therefr.o re,
need the marvelous pO\'ler Which the Gospel of Jeaua
poss esses i ~ giving them a hoperu.l faith in a .ta:ture

-

world wonderfully a.rranpd ~nd governe4.

Human. ii.ire

,

}-is more than just a coming on the earth, at~1.,tng,
working,"nd then sinking baok into the earth. Par
t nia ro~son it is brutal ~nd cruel of the h-ienda
~nd t enchers of the deaf to negleat the teaching

or

the Christia n faith ~nd the hope or ultimate and
ete1~rm1 happinean in a. better Tlorld.
Genu1~e culturRl improvements,· social propeas

.

and ht\ppinesR ~re baaed upon religious conv1ationa,
upon belief in the faat or God's rule in

or

men.

the

affa.1rs

i'he dear need proper religious inatruat1on

in the Christian religion and pious exsmplea of obedience to d ivine :ind hum.n law.

Above every other need

or the danf' t here is the necessity to return to the
only true ~nchor ot hope and faith, ~iv1ne Revelation
a nd the Oospel of the Son of' God.

ence it follows that parents and

inatrua\or■

of' the deaf' who emplllls1Ze eduaat1on and diar.eprd
spiritual ~eveD:opment extrJac-t the kemel of true
happiness and otter theiZ' ahargea the mere sheli .

.

rian.v people in

their _ JJl!ll'■ult

tor h1pplne•~-~e

in recent years turned from 'lll!l\eriali■1!l to thl,fmo~l.1

.

ap'here or humn activity. It 1s indeed a ract that an
undoratandiDR of' ments.l pr1na1pleJ aa •n1f'eatsd 1~
the working of' the humn mi~ is a gre;a.t .~1a: to tbe
~romotion of temporal hap~ineas, also among the deaf'.
lt..

knowl~d~e or the aoienoe of ,■yoh~log ta ~lpful

in ni.any or li:fo I a vooa tiona • In f'aot. i:t miL,: be

'il■aential

to the "finding of a. satisfactory solution in m&DJ' 4omeat1o,
buainose a nd educational difficulties.

For example,

the· mmn.v deaf men ant! women enpged aa inatnotora
in city and state aahoola will be more •u~oeaatul
in t heir ahoaen proteaa1on 1.f' they have learned to
know various f'::,cta with regard to the human mind" 1n
1ta effort to a.c"lumula.t.e :ind retain f'aata. For ·the
inatruotor it ia important to know the phyaholog1asl
rule that the mind ta alwa7a atten_dea by, •n~ related
to

~b~

11vin~ organism

or

tb• huilan 'body and that

mental states a.re dependent upon pre·1ted1ng phenomena,
auoh a.a past •X1•rienoea, hsb1ta· and e11V1l'Oma.ent 1D

•

general.

It la absolutel7 tn.e that there are dltt-

erencea in huml\n

abllltle■

or

The teacher

capa.cltle■•

or t he do~r !.ftu,at learn to ~eoosni.e theae

varietle ■

and by o~serva tion endeavor to appl7 the proper

■tbmlt

or motlvo.tlona for atud,r. A Im.owled~• of /■70holog
will enable

t;hem

furthermore to utilize the na.tural

111atinc't or· curiosity in their pupil■ to promote a
lo£ical ~ssociatlon of

idea.■

respons es flt,,~ their cha.rgea.

snd to

■eoure

the proper

Again, ln thla oonneotion,

the dear t eacher must consider tbe inherited endenole•

.

and peculiar traits ot mind or the deaf. Further tb:an
tha.t the demf' teacher c~n learn trom the

■iudTof

"ychblog; hOTI to enter into the .■tuclent' ■ ••Y of
thinking; anc! re_a .aonlnf!, Yil lah la one of the

■eore:t■

of succeasf'u.117 imparting knowledge to others.

It

la eminently proper for him tp renllze that al~ mental
life ls primarily teleoloaloal, tha.t

1■,

the ••••no•

of montal life sn~ bodll7 11:f'e are one, 1n other worda 6
healtb

l■

a ~rime ,f actor ln the lnt,llectual

of the deaf'

atuC,ent■

and

aaoe■■•1'7

abllltte■

tor moral and lntel::t-

,

ect1U1l development. ,The instructor, therefore, should
know t ~o l aws of hemlth pertaini-ng to rood, drink,

.

c l ennliness, ond exercise. Because the body, mind,
and aou1 ·or man nre int1matelJ' reln.ted.6.e inat:ruotor
Will J'eco,mize the t a.ct that an un4ernour1ahe4 child'
or one 11\,in,; i n impure BUl'rouncHn~•

- - --

--1:'mndica?pe

1■

•nta.1-1 7

a s well a~h,,y■ ical~. It is clearly

apparent to a n experienced

payoholo g1■ t

that intell-

ec t1u1.l s.nd ownotional activity results 1n a: !law ot
bl ood t o the brain and that eleotricall7 excited
'bi!a in cells produce sltsrationa of respiration and
circula tion ¥!1th thet,r, ha:rm.ru.1 ef'teota.

It ahould

furthemore he 'cle~r to the 1natZ'Uotor that obal'aoter
remains unaf'f'eote4 f'or the better if' the aubjeot
does not take advanta~ or ·ouportunity.
t hese nnd

111Any

To summarize,

other p117choloe;ios.l truths b-equently,
.

determine the succeaa or failure of' a teacher in hia
work.
Ever,,one knows that. ~ Jmanledge of' ,'.J'Cholog
is likewise a n;-amt aaaet to the deaf man Who 111 in
the 'hu.sineaa world.

Feeling■

and

aen■ationa

are

I

f.-·
eaaential reaturea of lo~lc. For example, 1nt~llectual
feelings or 11bneaaea or oppoaitea~ oauaea and ettecta,
create judgments in the 1ndiv1d:ua1 1 a mind tha:t certain
benefits or a dvantaaea ex1at. He pat know haw to
present in a pleas1n~ m ~ne::r the satistact1ona derived from cert~in selections and aaaooiationa; tor
they a re t he motive force of aotiona ~nd operate along
tho line s least reaiatance. To be auoaeaatul the deaf"

man needs to reoo!ftize the f\uttber psyoholo~ical ~act
thn.t there are va:rio\1a types
"Z

ot human

t he 'Phle~t1c, the oholo:ric -, the

auoh

be1n1■,

and the

■anf1111n.e

mela ncholy, as well aa the truth, that these

tree ■

:re snond in ci_f:forent v:aya to the aa:me at1mult.

Further-

more h e da.ro not overlook the ::raota.l aha.ractertati'ca

.

of h is prospects.

The conclusion ca.nnot be eacap·e d

t hat men reel about thei::r poaseaaiona aa they do
about themselves. For this resaon the 8aaf" .buainea• •n.
will not belittle the home or the achievements of"

a prospe ct. He

:realise ■

that the social Me in a man

has a propensity to have himself and his
favorably noticed in the commu.nl~.

poaaea■ iQD■

A kno71lecl11,e ot "yoholog 111 helpful not only to the
teacher of the dear and the deaf bu11ine1111 man hut in

.

the l'l.ea:f home a.a well.

V,hen a man 111 aware of the

menta l tact that a woman is more idealiatio. more
intuitive e.nd ~1ore sanguine than a. man. and. when the
v:ite 1•ealizes th:\t a m11n is m.tivel7 more phlegatio
than a woma n, th is knowledll8 will aid in promoting
unr!.arotanc11ng. ha.rmony a.nd pea.oe in the family. \' 1th
rog~rd to the children in a home deP.t parents w1Jl lb
well to be~r in mind the ~yohologioal tact that obee-~

i encc OURht not to he aeoured~7 e~tistic motives,
such As r e~~rds Qnd punishments. but through a. aenae
or lbligation, through a. knowledge ot the law of God
a nd a love: tor the savior; that atoriea and

example ■

with a moral point help to deepen in the child the
feelina or o•ligation; that the play inatinct ~an be
utilized to instill in the child a aenae and habit
or co-operation for the ~romotion of law and o~4er;
that all the cb114'·• feelings a.re

reaction■

to extel'n&l

aenaationa ~nd stimuli.
The above deso~i~d advan,aps or 'lmowing the

•

fundamental laws ot the m:lnd are onl7 ate• ot
bleseinA's :tn the m ter:ts.1 world around a.bout

lt■

1111:

thq

could be multiplied to aome extent, but our ah:tet
a i m in presont1ng _th1a subjeat :ta to ahoW

it■

nbi lity with regard to the promotion or true

:tnhap~lliiJ■■

i n the s oul or man. ,:,;e clo not favor the making or
(t.ycholon- into a reli,-ion
and other cults.

a■

do the

The tendency in

Chr1■t1an Sclentl■t■

m&IQ'

a:trclea ha.a been

t o over-emph~s:tze the mind ~t the expense ot the soul.
For eT.amplc, individuals such~• judge Dan:tsl Simmon■
or ~lor 1d~ m~ke this M1at~ke. He Raya: nour

con■aioua

mi pd regulatoa the movem!nt ot a hand or a toot: nerve
t e l s phones run to them from· the

■ect:ton

ot the brain

ocr.up:tod ·by the conac:toua mind; the beat:tnw ot the
henrt, t be healinJJ of o. wound, are rea.li&ed by the
B)"lllpnthetic nervous system or

Un:tver■al ·K:tn~,

the

section ot the bifa.in reserved by the infinite, area.tive, and suat&in!nR God-mincl. The seeker atter
happ:tneae must look w:tth:tn ~1maelt into that realm
in Which this God-mind re:tglul. '• must

■et ·o,.u-■elve ■

in tune with our oan God-center- to ao• into barmo'ftJ"
with God~wiadam anc! Go4-po"'er and draw unto

our■elvea

)

the thinRa neoeaaar7 to our welfare and bappineaa.
~hese ,,orris nro used cauticrqsl7, ad.v 1aedl7 a.nd with
a full rea lization or their tremendous aimiiricance.
Wit'hout al a sh o:J:' . clatter, but ailentl-, and. ca.lml7 as
t he hea l i ng o'I

A

wound things begin to m rMi toward

the one vtn o is in tune t1ith the Ood-mind; he eowa
better , nobler , a nd ha.p~ier."

r. e ascribe no ,such power to tho hUJn.n mind, but
we do believe the assertion or the pa7ohologiat James
·:,hen he s ays: "Spiritual self-seeking includes impulses,

t ownrd psychic proltl'eas. It ia aoci~l ~ml aolt-seeking
t .e yond the grave.

Our thoufbts choose one of various

selves a nd rockon it no shame to tail in another. '!o
~ivc up pretensions is~ bloaaed relief.

'l'he h:lato!'J'

or evangelica l the~log , with its · conviotion··ot a:ln,
:lt;s s e lf-despa ir, o.nd aband.olllllent of aalvat:lon bJ'
good works :ls the deepeat posa:lble example:.
Pa7cbolog:lsta, as a rule, :l~nore the existence
or the pa70h:lo or aoul entirely.
the body and the mind.

'l'heJ' ~pea'k onl7 of

'l'he'J' aaeert that all htiman

beh~vior ia •rely a aerie■ ot bab:lta. -~hile. it la

a fa.at tho t the at9.rtinr point of a.11 1ntell9otua.l
l:U"e in 1nstinc1~, :;a.nd, thl\ t the· equipment ot instinct
1!\nd cs:oa o1t:1es depends not only upon the conatitution
of' the nervous system, but a.lao upon the law of heredity, yet pa,yoholo~ists raroly, . if eve~, mention the
qu:ilities ot t h e soul,

ffllCh

as faith, hope, and grat-

itu~c. Still we find th-it all races of' men at ~ll times
have had soul-life or faith in a Supreme Being. Plutarch,
the ancient hiato~ian, tells ua: "You 'lllll7 see states

without v.ra lla, without law, witllout coins, without
Ylriti nRn; but

:i

poople '71thout a god, without prayers,

without rel1i 1ous

exercise·■

and

■aorifcea, ha■

no

D'.D.n seen • 11
'l'he human soul, the psychic in man,reall'J' exists;

it is tho liviru.r princiT>le in'-.,.

that God createtl man a living soul.
a1gni1"1cant.

,ran

'l'he Bible

'!he.ae

tell■

word■

us

are

wa.a endowed with spiritual gifts in

distinction fl-om allJ other creatures ~ Ratval

•n' a

mind, however, aince Ada.m's .tall, :la not attuned to the
will or the Crea.tor; mania dead in
death the ·sould of man has lost

•

it■

■ in.

In spiritual

union w!tb. Ood •

...

I
Animal 11.f'e :la not on an equal plane with the
huma.n soul. An:lllllll aoul-11te ia instinct, :lntell:lpnce,
seeing tino hearin,r.

In

plant■

it ia overcoming - t t.e r

thl-ough .runctiona or birth, fP"owllh, and repl"oduation.
tian, however, can think and holds dominion over the
a.nima.l and pla.nt world by means ot his rational soul •

..

All the world was crea.ted for 11&n.
Spir:ltism or ide~lia1:1. teaches erroneously that
01117 the aouJ.\t :la real, while materialiam hold.a t1'at
the 1,ody a lono ex:lata.

For example, Spencer as.7a:

"I a.m but a. piece of' animated clay, equipped with
a nerve cystem and :ln amme 1117ater:loua

WIL'J'

connepted

w:lth a btg dymmo called the ~orld.w l e bell-• that
the mind, the body and the soul are real and that
the7 influence one another.
admit th•t l"el:lgiou.s
facts.

tact■

lriRDJ' ac1ent:l•t• treel7

.a re· aa· real

·a■

paphic

r:e :realise tba t natural religion with :lta

intuitive knowledge ~t God'•

ex:lat■nce,

ia 1ncomple-t e

:ind can lea.d onl7 to dcapa.tr. 'He note with aai;iataotion
that na.tural man 1:lnclud:lng a.lao the de11.:r.,11aa an inborn

.

knowl~dgo at God's ex:latende. Men never were a,ble to
aat:la.ty their aou!a with the agnoat:la· att~tude.

.

r
Ilatura l m:i n, ho':1eveJ1, tears God • llo mt ter wha. t !':.la
acholarship may be tbe na.tur=i.l hea.rt of Hn 111 oppoaecl
· to God and impenitent. He can aee Ood'• power ancl
wisdom 1n na.tm-e ~nd h1a 1mperteot

oon■o1enoe

remincla

h:l.?11 -of God I a juat:l.oe, but h.o ha.a no knowledge ot the
Crea.to?•' s love q,n,r1 :ncroy :l.n Jeaua. Thie kmnvledge baa
prompt ed the l1ec. t hen or ~ 11 t:lmea to WOJ'nh:lp their

.

hand-made de:l.t:l.es and to otter aaor:lt:l.ce11 to their

nature And loca l FOda in an effort to appea11e the
11!oi'a wr a th and g:1. in its fs.vor.
h:l.a

The Gospel ot Jeau■
~

ch:inged a ll t his • I-'1Jtom the teach:lnn of Jeaua,

~~~
:"·
,,_~..,.,

which supol oment natural religion and -'JOholo§

m~n lea~ns t ha t God ta a person, that He ta

o■n1potent,

a.11-w:l.ae, (O'B.c:l.oue, holy a.ntpuat; that He ha■ 1n B1■
mercy provide ~ t cr the spiritual

need■

of the a1n-mtie«

world by sendin~ B:l.s ow Son to redeem the lost race
f'Joom condemnation and des.th.

Thu■

alnful huillan belnp

lesrn by super~..a.tUJ"al f~itb, 1nat1llec1 by Ood 1 a own
Spirit tlu'ou~ the Go11pal, that Goel 1• their Fr1en4

:l.n Christ. They learn to love a.lid eate11m B:l.m, Who :11. rat
loved them a nd the7 gladl7 place all tbelr atf'a:lra 1n J••
.
..,_,1~ ..d ~ •v 'zfc
•
•-..c.-d~111 ~,~ ' ,[
-o,&,..., . I

n11au ...

,

.

I
!

His ~s.cioua keeping . Tb11a we see tha.t natur:a.1 f'a.1th

.

beliGVC& in a god, hut that aupe:rnatur-~l faith believes
1n the true, living God.
The sa.m~ ani,ies to the natural conscience of' man.

The na.t ura l conscience or ~•n~includill@ also that of'
the deaf~pe:rce1vea moral d1st1nct1ons, but it gr,mblea
a.t tho demanlls of the voice within.

J.!e.ny dea.t, too,

have lived thFoufh the miseries of hell beoa.use of' the
!)a.rigs or their conccience.

Divine Revelation enlightens

the nons cience so ·th~t it not only ~aco,nizea
. gu.llt, but
:i.lDo f lcc o to tho Savior for :refuge. Yea, natural ma.n
h~s a conacienoe Rnd it is vivid in imagination, as
pJ'loved by the a ctions of" .orimirm.la Whom. no one
but:

1■

pm•■ued

tho1r o·Nn i nner convict ions. A conacience, unenli@h.t-

ened ty the Gospel, can drive a man only to despair.
Tho enli~1toned conaaienca, hoWeveJ'I, not only gives peace
to the troubled mind, 'but also •kaa the conaaienae moJ'le
t ender o,nd :reaponsi-ve to th.e wt~l of' God e.nc1 .tu:rtbaJ1more
___ JA

.

helps th overcome ...-1nnate ae!t-ishneaa.
Both natural end supernatural ft.1th have not onl7 s.
conscience a.speot, but there is an element of' f'eeling ••

'•

.I

well.

The mtural mind of' man ha.a a. .f"eeliDJJ or hoa-

tili ty tow3r~ God; for it

know■

the Creator'• power

. ~nd feels his unworthiness to stand in t he
or its r,!olcer.

Super natural faith, Which

pre ■ence

1■ in■tilled

1:y God ' s Sni::rit through Bia mea.na of' grace, srive■ him --.·

f i rm convict ion of thinJ & not seen and changes
na tura l reelina or tear nnd
nn~ esteew.

.

ho■tilit~

hi■

to one of' love

In the true believer's heart fear ia

suppl a nte d b~ trust, hatred is displaced bJ" love and
6espai r r ep l a ced by a ha.pp7 hope.
S11-pcrna.t'\U't1. l f o.1th1 instilled by the Gospel.,
furthe1·

Ol ' e

ha.a a most beneficial effect upon the

depr aved will of nb.tura.l mn.

The Creator has endowed

man with a f'rce will, but ainoo Adam' 11 fa.11 thia will
in out o.r tune Ylith t'od . The natural will of' man centers
its interest in its own e go; man

delight■

in "°1nB the

bidd ing s of his own evil .tleah and those of' Sa.tan. B'J'

.

t he gracious in.tluenoo of' Ood 1 a Holy Spirit the w:1:1~
or ma.n reoeivcc s.n entirel7 :iow volitional trend.
~ecmuse the believer Jw.11 learned to know God aa
beat Friend in Christ Jeaua, he now

Ht■

endemvor■ ■erioua-

17 to do the will of' God and to conquer the natural

#..1

c!eprc.\·ed eeaires or hie wicl:e4 hea.rt; ho tries to tb
the ~ork or Jeaus, to spJ"oa4 the glad

tiding■

or Ria

cmlva.tion, and to make ChJ-iat known bJ' m r._and deed..
In addition to the above auperna.tmal h.1th ha.a

a tendency o~ the power to create a more healthfu~
sta te of tn1nd :1.nd bod;r.

.

It

the physical

infl'1ence■

will-be ing or man; tor it instills peace or mind
whiuh in t:urn a.:r:rects all tho

function■

ot the bodil7

organia1r.:1 eapecially the Aigestive SJ'stem. When
p nuine Christi an fa.1th Jlltles the heart man's toots•~ps
• bec01ne 111.(hter

I

his ta.cia.l expression becomes peaceful

through the relaxation of the muscles, his
beco1ae relaxed and his heart

beat■

nerve ■

atronglJ' and bappil'J'•

~~ny disturbed nervous systems are merely the result
•

of a lack of' faith in God. Thus we see that a healthful
stgte or soulJ also' createa a healthful stAte ot body
and mind.
Uoreover, supernatUJ'al faith enlightens and. elevates
the na.tural, 1Jnical 1 sophisticated intellect ot -n; it
influences a.11 or his nstura.l faculties.

'l'he beat :lil

human achievement .has been the result of Cbr.ist!an

:lnf'luence upon the 11.1:lnd A.nd aoul or man.

'l'be moat

attraot:lve and sucoeaat'ul o~racteraJalao amon• the
deat,~re those, whose aoula have been touched by
the power or d:lvine Jlevela.t:lon. All the

step■

the natural mind :ln knowing suoh aa intuition,

or
aen■a-

tion, r,ercept&on, asaoc:lation or :l.4eaa, memor~, im.g:ln~t:lon,
conception, judging and reasontng are aubjeot to the
beneficial, elevation pBer of revealed religion.
Without t h i s power the na.tur~l tacultlea of mind can
cre2t.e no l ~stin~ peace or ha.pp:lneas and can lead man
only to a virtual reversion to papnlam, ao t'bat he
u:a?cea· po.~ n enjo,:menta the dhief object or

Thde we see that Cbriat:lantt.,.

1■

h':l■

existence.

well able t~ aupple-

ment in an etfectlve ma.nner the natµral rellg:ton or
t he dear: lt

aive■

them the explanation to the other-

wise unanswerable proble~ or

■elf.

The Gospel or Jesus deals oonc~ua:lvely and oonvincln~ly with the intimates or lUe while

••••l

fs7cholog deal■. with 4lllr intellectual advancement
and with other aerel7 paaa:lng phaaea ot~ranalent
intereata of •n•

swnmarily, the science ot Psychology

1■

in-

complete and la.eki n g in re~l power to bleaa without
the addition or the Gospel. ffe conclude, there.tore.
that neither education nor the application o.t mental

.

•Dinc1plea alone are able to create true and abidiq
hapo:!.noss in t he

.

heart■

o.t the deaf.

'l'be dea.t, like

a ll ot her men, need a.bove a.11 otber things the Gospel.
The importance of the Christian faith 111W1t be impressed upon t hem f m- the ms.lcintr ot a aucceas.ful lif'e.

r.101•oove2· , t he enlightened dear ahould not onl7 s.ae iat
the int cllect ua.l world ir. abolishing ignor~noe, povert7 ,

.

~nd v~r1ouc soci~l mmla.djuatmenta, but ahould alao
a ssistfthe Ghul'ch to hold before the demf' fforla the
h istoric ~ nd eternal Christ, the God-Kan ~nd Savior
from sin, guilt, c!ea th, judgement, :ind a troubled
conzoienoe.

Thua they will be rendering a rea.l

service . to aff'l1c~ed humanityJ tor time cannot age
the Goapel of Jesus nor can aoc1etJ' out&row ita. nee4
and blessing.
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